'BAL DISHA 2018’- ART HABBA
In continuation to Bal Disha 2017, we at AECS organised Bal Disha 2018 as an initiative to encourage
our enthusiastic team of young artists. The grand extravaganza of Art and Handi craft items made by the
students were on display for parents to view.
The exhibition was inaugurated on Saturday 1st Dec 2018 by Mr. Shashidhar C S (Freelance Artist and
Designer).
This exposure has helped us recognise the forever changing level of our student’s art skills. This also
motivates the children to develop an interest towards art.
We would like to thank our Management, Director, Staff and Parents for supporting our effort in
encouraging new talents.

Handicraft sometimes more precisely expressed as artisanal handicraft. Magnolians explored the different
types of handicraft such as Block printing, hand embroideries, fabric paintings, paperMache clay art,
ceramic texture mural and many more.

Handicraft, the theme of Bal Disha season 2 is a skilled activity in which something is made in a
traditional way with the hands.Herethe budding artists of Magnolia displayed African folk paintings
using clay art, Zentangle art, appliqué art on glass bottles, popsicle sticks craft and craft work using
newspapers.

I and II grade Magnolians displayed their handicraft work. The students explored themselves with
beautiful craft work such as painting using dry leaves, Thermocol beads. Few students created beautiful
objects using different type of papers.

Students spread the colours on canvas using different mediums such as water colour, acrylic colours and
oil paints. Few students tried their fingers with Ceramic Art with traditional folk paintings. Ceramic Art
is an art made from ceramic materials, including clay.

Students exhibited Rajasthani Sheesha traditional embroidery, embossed painting on fabric and many more
handicraftworks.

Magnolians showcased their handicraft talent during Bal Disha (season 2). Think… how interesting it is
to decorate waste glass bottles and transforming into a deco art form using imagination and creativity.

students explained about beautiful and quick textile printing. How excited to take the print using
vegetables like bitter gourd, potato etc. We can create unique block printing textiles using vegetables.
Students explained also about the traditional block printing using dyes, binder and blocks.
Children shared their experiences while making paintings with parents and chiefguest. they explained
about oil painting. They are inspired by the great artist Raphael, Raja Ravi Verma, Leonardo da Vinci n
many more.

Magnolians displayed their handicraft in the form of paintings too. Students made a beautiful peacock
using quilling Art. Students made paperMacheclay using tissue papers and shaped it into embossed
painting. Magnolians explored their hands-on embroidery also.

Students put their stall for creative beautiful Rangoli and paper quilling

Chief guest Mr. Shashidhar C.S. showed so much enthusiasm to listen art lovers.

Students displayed the best out of waste handicraft here using waste CD’s, Glass Bottles e.tc. Here
Magnolians displayed glass paintings, paper flowers.

